
hts, Spartans 
angle Jan. 5 

The Hellpte Knights and Sen
tinel rtans will battle each 
ou.,r for the first time in athletic 
eompetltion in the Montana State 
Uni endty field bouse on Jan. 5. 
Tbe partans will try to make 
tb1a number li6 in game rap ups. 

Tbe Big Thirty champions are 
beaded for another title this sea
eon In the conference. The squad 
ill coming with last season's coach 
of the year, Lou Rocheleau. The 
Spartans are well known for 
their fast breaks and excellent 
ball handling. 

ern Berry, all-stater on la t 
year' team wm play center for 
the Sentinel aquae!, and another 
all stater, GarJ Siegford, will 
play guard. 

Hamilton Takes 
quires, Pages 
The Hellgate Squires and Pages 

played a close game Saturday 
qbt against Hamilton's B team 
aud Hfroeh" equad, but both end-

ed defeat. 

Tbe Squires lost to Hamilton's 
B aquae!. 60-51, with Gary Cur
ran scoring highest with 15 
points. 

The Pages lost by a small mar
lin. 1>7-55, to the Hamilton fresh
'man. Brian Barrier was high 
1e0rer with 16 ba ket points. 

The mo t outstanding aspect 
of the team is All-American 

.like Lewi of 1003-64. The Spar
tan. have broken many individual 

scoring record and team scoring 

records. 

The Spartans ra<'ked up 100 ore 
more points in three games la. t 
ea on. Team players have bro

ken national record. and records 
of past team members. The 
team's average s('oring record 
wa 77 points for last year. 

llellgate will be coming on 
iltrang with Sid Rhinehart, <'m· 
ter, who broke )like Lewis's rP.
bounding record "hieh he set 
wllen be was a fre ·hman. Sid 
was leading scorer for the Hig
gins A venue Bombers last year. 

Rill Broderl<'k, his sroring sec
ond only to Sid's will join th 
IJellgate quad. The rest of the 
Hellgate team will consist of 
past Bmnher nnd freshman team 
members. 

Sid a,·eraged 17 points per 
game last year and Bill averaged 
16. The Knights wlll have coach 
Totten to lead them on for the 
sea on, and wlll attempt to giYe 
the Spartans a run for their 
money. 

The same week·end the S11uires 
and Pages will see action with 
the Sentinel junior varsity and 
fre bmen squads in the Hellgate 
gym, Saturday evening. 

G 'l'B LEADING SCORER, SID RHINEHART (40), 
goes in for a lay up to add two more point to his coring 
11verage. 

The Best 

CORSAGES 
and 

BOUTONNIERES 
for the 

RAINBOW 
FORMAL 

Come from 

DEN CITY FLORAL 
119 H. BlggiDI.A.ve. 

MS-8828 

Wedneeda.J, Deeeaaber %3, 1H4 

HELLGATE KNIGHT GLENN BROWN (~W), hoot for 
two in'.F'riday night's game with Anaconda Central. 

Hellgote Wrestlers Begin 
Season With Defeat and Win 

Ilellgate wrestll'r. opened thi 
su1son Saturday, 'overcomin'" Co
lumbia 3H-Hl, and being defeated 
31-1 by I• lathead. 

Ron Cocchiarella, wre tling in 
tlw 1:l.'l pound 1livision, \ •on both 
matchell. Ron Jewell wrPstled 
two matches in the 112-pound 
cla. s and rame out on top, one 
liy pinning l!is opponent and the 
other by forfeit. John Clmussee, 
1!34 pound elass, deei ionPd his 
only opponent and Paul Iverson, 
1 O;~·{)OUlld diYi. ion, pinne(] his 
On]~· O[l]lOIH'llt. 

Columbia }'all 
RPsults: 
H;) lh.- <Jary Lehuta ( S) de1·. 

~1i<•kt-y Wm;l1burn )CF), G4. 
10:~ lb.-Gary Wiotront ( CF) 

pi m•cll Dan Zirker (11), :) :00. 
11:.! I h. - Fran!{ ,Jewell ( ll) 

l•inned Ron ~haf r (C~'), :l:~:i 

1~7 lh.-<lPrald RnyllPr (CI<') 
I•lnned Frf'd llawkins I I I). 1 :5 . 

1 ~3 lb.-Ron Co('('hiart>lla (II 
}Jinnl'<l Uurrel llimm.'ute ( Cl•'), 
1 ::{;;, 

1 ::s I h. .\like Thompson ( 11) 
t•illlll'(l Ben liP llPdt·i,•J;: (<'I<' , ::i~. 

1-!:i lh. -Lt> - Hames (II) pimH'Il 
Kim ~tPPh• (<'F'). :::10. 

1;,! lh.-·Alan J'(•rr. onett ( F) 

de<'. Earl Britt (II), 15:4. 
16:-i lb.-Jim Overton (OF) dec. 

l\lonte Pearson (II), 2-1. 
180 lb.-At :\legce ( H) pinned 

Ray • Tl'l~on (CF), 4-0. 
Ilravyw ight - Bob Charle> 

(II) dec. Robert Sowds ( CF), 4·0. 
Flathead 

Results: 
fl5 lb.--Ri<"hard .Jacobson on 

de('. George Chaus. ee (H), 10-2. 
103 lb. - Paul Iverson (ll) 

11inned Rn~ty noy ( P), fi :40. 
11~ lh.-l<'rank ,Jewf'll (II) won 

!Jy furfpit ovPr Davp .\.rmstrong" 
( t.'). 

120 lh.-Ra. Harrison (}) dec. 
Roger Smith (II), G-2. 

127 lh.-Grc.~ Hielll (F) pinnPd 
Fred Hawkins (II), 4: 17. 

1::3 lh.-Uon C'o<'rllinrella (H) 
llet•. l>il'k ~1\'1\I:UlllllllS (F), 3·2. 

1~s lb.-Itohin Hamilton (F) 
IIC<'. :\1 ike 'l'homp,;on (I I), (i·:l. 

14:i lh.-Uon Gildf'r ( II) drPW 
with .Tohn Sparr (J'). :13. 

I :-1 lh.-.John Chaussee (II) 
dPe. 'l'< rr~· Yl'lli. t ( 11'), 4 :!. 

w:; lh.-.Tohn • • oekplhy (F) 
Jlinued ,John Brager (II), 2 ::Is, 

ll\'av~·w i.rht - Tim J) nni. vn 
( I<'l pimH:d (J('orgo :\lcGinnis 
(Jr). :.?:47. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

HAPPY 
HOLIDAYS 
TO ALL 

FROM 

When treetops glisten 

We hope you'll listen 

To the station with cheer 

Every day, every year. 

KYSS RADIO 
JBI GOODRI ll, .IARY JO MrRPIIY, JOH.· T. CAMP
MARTY 1\ll"RPIIY, HDT ML"RPB ... , AI.ICE G RD. 'ER, 

.BELL, JERRY r~EATHEH ', RO •• ROOS 

nights Defea 
Saints by Two 

Hell ate, after Io ing thrc • 
traight, defeated nn-

C'Ontln ntrnl 79-77 Io'ridny night 

t'Cll£'nt shooting from the tree ' 
throw line, with 29 out of 39 
try:-, mnde the ~":Rrue a toughy for 

in n.·.·oula. 
The Knights fou~ht nll the wny 

to tle the game 14 tlmt . Glenn 
Brown, Hell ate forward, ron
nected with a fre throw in the 
la. t econd. of the final period to 
give the Knight a 7 -77 lead. 

Anaconda' Gcor~ • :\lartin had 
n ell. nee to tie the game, but 
fuil!'d to eonne<> at the foul Uno 
un(] cmmhling for the ball, he 
foull'd , id Rhinehart Kni .. ht for
ward, to •ivP llellgn te the win
ning inker in the la.·t four 
ond.·. 

Ilellg-nte made only thr>e field 
~onb in the final periOd but ex-

na Olllla all th way. Anaconda 
mnde 21 out of their 36 try at 
the foul lint'. 

'J'he lea(liug rer for the 
game wn Auacomla' Tom Mc
Guire who donated 26 points to 
(' ntr 1 oring by bitting 10 out 
of 13 from tile field. llellgat ' 
.\lan Bradlf'y inking 25 points 
nnd ~ld Uhinehnrt donating 23 
gaye til Knight 48 counten to 
udd to th win. 

Fouling w s ·bared e enly by 
the tt' m · with 2G a pi ce, Hell
gate lo.'lng Gary Gibb and teve 
Smuin while Anaconda lost Bob 
~latosich. 

Hamilton Downs 
Hellgate 5-

Ilellgnte wa downed for the 
fourth time thi~ ~ a ·on, lo<.:ing to 
tlw Broncs in • aturday ni~hts 
competition in Hamilton. Thi!'l 
deft':tt came to them ufter their 
first victory Friday evening. 

lin. tlin"' and s1·ramblin ~ for 
the hall tied the team at the enrt 
of the fir.·t period 15-15. The 
·coring wa. PYen for both team 
throughout most of the g"ame, 
nut Hamilton lllltC'hPd the lend 
at the half with an edge of 36-38. 

Hamilton l(d most of the third 
f)uarter and at the thil'd peri01l 
buzzer leu 43-40. In the final 
playing minute;, Hamilton ~tailed 
the ball. and eonn\'cted with 10 
out of 1 0 free throws !'lllOts. 

Tld . harp • hooting by Hamil
ton ended the hn rd fought con
t<' t in their favor 55-51. Ham
ilton made 1~ of it' fif'ld goal 
attempt. nnd Hellgate sank 19 
givin ~he team · un equal per
eentu c from the field. 

• eorin honors went to Hell· 
ate'. ~id Rhinehart and Ham

ilton'~' • ·iek Fnll!'rton, each scor
in~ 1 i point.". GIMln Hrown add 1 
to the oring for the Knights 
with 14 eountpr . The '\\in for 
Hamilton gnve th m a 2·2 r <.'Ord. 

• • • 
Flattery I nothing hnt soft 

Soft soap is 90 pQrcent 

The Hall Tree's 
Winter Clearan e Sale 

Starting Dec. 28th 

Selected Cotton Slacks 
Reg. $6.95 each Now 2 for $5.00 

Specia I Grouping of 
Sports Coats and Suits 

20% ·Off 

First Come, First Serve 

20 SWEATERS 
Short Sleeve and Long Sleeve 
Reg. $14.95 to $18.95 Now $5.00 

~Button Down Tapered Shirts 
Reg. $4.98 to $6.50 Now 2 for $7.00 

Now 2 for $7.00 

Overcoats, Dress Slacks and 

Shoes wi II a I so be part of 

our Sale 

All Alterations~ 
will be extra ~ 

except ltaU flm 
suit cuffing ·~· 

~ 

Our Shop will 
be open until 

9 p.m. Monday 

Sale will last 
until Jan. 9th 

1 


